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It's not easy to stand out from the chalet crowd in Val

d'lsere. but rvith its views of the infamous La Face

downhill piste, heart of the old village location and

eye-opening refurbishment, Chalet Lhotse is definitely

one for your little black book. Particular\ ifyour chalet

checklist comes with indoor pool and spa, baby grand

piano and unlimited PerrierJouet champagne.

From the outside it looks like a classic Val chalet, low-

slung, stone-clad and aged timber. Discretion, however,

stays at the door. Most ofthe ground floor has been

remodelled for an indoor pool, complete with projector

scrcen, hot tub, sauna, steam and gym. Perf'ect for
soaking away the aprds aches. Or pour yourselfa drink
fiom your own private aprds ski bar. Not bad facilities
for a 12-bed chalet.

The main living space spans the entire top floor, with
var,rlted timber eaved ceilings, soBhisticated lighting
and a luxuriously elem€ntal fcel. Another projector

screen drops down in front of the windows f<rr movie

nights, or you canjust kick back on the giant cow hide

corner sofa and gaze at the open fire. The dining space

is spectacular, with rireted iron table and reh,'et studded

armchairs it's the perfect venuc for enjoying rnouth-

watering tailor-made menus and service from market-

lcading opcrators Consensio.

BOOK lT From f27,900 all-inclusive.

020 33 93 08 ) 3 ; consensioholiday s. co.uk
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Forget the iPhone 6, the only 'i' weie after is the

iGloo. It! a real party pad, with jazzy interiors

and modern art worth pinching. Part traditional

wood-clad building, part modern masterpiece,

with expanses of glazing framing the far-reaching

mountain views and a swanky cinema. Ski in, ski

out, it's close to local aprds-ski joints, too.
From f|0,950 per week half board.

O2O 3 5 82 6 4o9 ; thebouti qu echalet.com

At first glance, Haus Alpina looks like an

advert for the White Company. As chance
would have it this sumptuous chalet was

launched by the company's founder, Chrissie

Rucker. Situated on the ever-so-snooty
Klosters resort, popular with European royals,

it's decorated in 5O shades of white, (9rey

and black), with swathes of sofeknit wool and

towering ceilings. Perks include a private che[
driver and White Company home comforts.
From E\9,740 for seven nights.o2o 8735 3815;

h ausal pi nakl oste r s.com

It has its own helipad. What more do you need

to know? Quite possibly the most decadent

chalet around, with a heated outdoor infinity
pool (plus an indoor one, with floorto-ceiling

vistas and hammam), private chef, home cinema,

hair salon, wine cellar, chauffeur.. The dedicated

Consensio concierge team will handle anything
the heart desires, from restaurant bookinqs

to arranging pizza-making sessions.

From €l40,OOO all-inclusive. O2O 3393 0855;
co n s e n si o h o I i d ay s. co. u k
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